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The Meier Frank Store's "MeWhite Bays" Sale jtliS
Today's Great 906th Friday Surprise Sale Offerings

Meier dS Frank's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

000 Handsome Jap Silk Waists
Great Assortment and All Sizes

"Wnlte Mountain" rteingeraior, regu-
larly

Surprise

M

Values to $11 at $3.45
Today our great Annual Sale of Japanese Silk
Waists No doubt about a huge crowd being attracted by
the matchless values offered A sale that never in-

terest the best buyers in the community 1000 handsome
waists the lot Assortment larger, styles prettier, values
greater than ever before Made of the best quality
silk in solid white and black, polka dots and small checked
effects Fancy yokes trimmed in front and back with Danish
medallions and fine Battenberg, hand-ma- de fagotting,

Val. laces, stitched bands, baby Irish and Val. laces
and clusters of fine tucks also a lot of college blouses in
jap silks Black and white in dotted effects These waists
are this season's best styles selling regularly at prices
from $7.50 to $ 1 1 .00 each AH
sizes in the lot Grand bargains
Ideal hot weather waists sale to
day at this sensationally low price, ea.

I Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

1000 New Couch Covers
$2.25 Values at $1.35 Ea,

It i the Drapery Department, for today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale, a sale extraordinary
of double-face- d Negus Couch Covers, in Oriental design and Bagdad stripes. Splen-- ,
did colorings: size 60 Inches wide and 3 yards Ions: fringed all around. The grcat- -
'Ht Couch Cover value ever offered. Every one in the lot worth t'i.'lb. g O C

J Tou can use two or three of them in the Coast cottage. Today only, 3 I Jj our choice at this special low price, each....
Se Fifth-Stre- et Window Display. On Bale in the Drapery Dep't, on the Third Floor.

Today's 90bth Friday Surprise Sale
i aaa i ;Mw $1.00 to $2.50

4

fails

VALUES AT 57c
In the Art Department, third floor,
today, a great special surprise sale
of linen drawn-wor- k pieces, a sale of
great importance to every housewife

included are Scarfs, Squares and
Centers, in assorted hemstitching;
sizes 18x45 inches, 18x54 inches,
30x30 inches and 36x36 inches

Handsome pieces that every house-wif- e

can find use for A great spe- -

cial purchase from a well-kno- wn im
porting house enables us offer
values ranging from $1 to
$2.50; on sale at each. . . . . . 57c
Yon miss the bargain of the year if yon don't
take advantage of thia'saleTNo mail or phone
orders filled. See Fifth-Stre- Window Dis
play. On sale in the Art Dept., Third Floor.

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

$ 32.00 Refrigerators $24,95
On sale today, a special lot of 25 high-grad- e Refrigerators of solid oak woven steel

wire shelves, steel-line- d and enameled; removable ice chamber. Ice grate and waste
ripe; lc capacity, 75 pounds; extra thick walls. Siie 30 Inches by 21 inches by 44
inches high. The best soia

at the low price of each. Your choice of this lot of 25,
for Friday Sale, at the special low price or

to

in

all

on

to

$24.95

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

Sale 2000 Women's Vests

uter

40c Values at 22c Ea.
"Women's Summer TTndervests surprisingly low-price- d for to-

day's 906th Friday Surprise Sale 2000 garments in the lot
Swiss-ribbe- d Sea Island cotton; low neck and sleeveless

handsomely trimmed with deep lace yoke and mer-
cerized tape; sizes 4, 5 and 6; best regu- - Otflar 40c values, on sale today only at, each.'

Children's Hosiery
Great Friday Surprise Sale of boys' and girls'

ribbed cotton and lisle Hose, in the light-weig- ht

mercerized effects for g i rl s, and heavy-weig- ht

seamless for boys; sizes 5 to 10; regular 1 flf35c values, on sale today only at, pair.

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers

Surprise

Japanese

round-mes- h

of

For 906th Sale, a lot of SO of the
Lawn stae; solid blades every one fully guaran- - j C A 9Best lawn mower In 16.50 model. JH

on sale today only at this special low price, each -

W. have in stock and on sale a line of Garden Hose In all Hose
Reels. Lawn Sprays, etc., and at the very lowest prices.

Screen Doors. Window Screens. Gas stoves and Gas Hot Plates and all
helps on sale In the store at the very lowest prices.

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

$6.50 Vals.
$5.4? Each

today's Friday Surprise special genuine "Phlladel- -

fihla" Mowers.
manufactured America. Regular JtJc

complete grades.
Nozzles, Basement.

Ranges. er

housekeeping basement

Big

at
Boys1 Summer Vacation and Outing Suits at an Interesting price for today's 936th

Friday Surprise Sale Something new the combination Wash Suit 4 pieces for
$1.10 Each suit consists of Sailor Blouse. 1 pair straight Knee Pants. 1 pair of
Bloomer Pant? and Cap to match Ties lo match suits and white shield Materials
are fast color steel gray dark blue chambrays. fancy figured
tan crash, fancy tan crash Well made ar.d finished Ages 3 to 1- - ft
years An entire today only at this low price, per Q I II'suit (no mail or phone orders filled) '..

Sale

ALL NEW 1907
STYLES BEST

il
Ft

Meier Frank's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

5000Pcs.Men,sSummerUnderw'r
Fine Qualities Best, Styles All Sizes

$ 1 .50, $2, $2.50 Values at 69c

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

1500 Boys' Wash Suits $1.10

chambrays, chambrays,

Today's 906th Friday Surprise

Women's Fine Summer Dresses
$10 Values for $4.85

the cloak store for today' 906th
Friday Surprise Sale, bargain ex-

traordinary women's summer
dresses This season's prettiest cre-atio- ns

small fraction of their real
value The unseasonable weather
throughout the east enabled our
cloak chief secure lot of 300

his own price Included will" be
found dotted Swiss and dimity Dresses,
Princess and Princess Jumper effects

Pink, blue, lavender, light blue,
green, black and white, stripes,checks
and plaids The waists are made with
fancy Val. lace yokes and clusters of
tucks, elbow sleeves finished with
roll cuffs, lace trimmed and plain lace
cuffs; skirts have deep flounce finish-e- d

with wide tucks Every dress
the lot of attractive style Well made
and finished All sizes Cool season-
able apparel Values op $10.00
Each On sate this
low price, garment itaO

See Fifth Street Window Display

TODAY'S 906th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

300 Fine Wash Belts at 9c Each
Today, special 300 white duck wash Belts, sixes, brass buckles, pleat-

ed effects, good assortment, wonderful values for today, while they last,price, each
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lot of fine all
at this low 9c

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

Men's Summer Suits
$25 Values $ 18.65
In the Men's Clothing Store, second floor, for
today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale; a great
special of men's high-grad- e summer suits 3- -
piece suits and ce outing suit- s- The finest
hand-tailor- ed garments Made in America
Worsteds, worsted cheviots, fancy cassimeres
and tweeds Light colorings and medium dark
shades; single or double-breaste- d sack coats,
medium or long lapels Exclusive patterns,
newest effects; hand-mad- e buttonholes, hand-felle- d

collars; 2 and 3-pi- suits, equal to the
best custom-mad- e garments Suits the exclu- -
sive clothier asks yon $28 or $30 for Our
regular $25 values, on sale
today at the low price, suit $18.65
See Morrison Street window display Perfect
fit guaranteed Clothing Dept.. Second Floor

Today's great Surprise Sale of Underwear is of the utmost im-

portance to every man in the city A very unusual opportunity
is offered economical buyers to supply their Summer Underwear
needs at a big saving The entire reserve stock of America's
largest and best mill "The Otis" to be sold at a ridiculously low
price High-grad- e Underwear in the very best styles and color-

ings All sizes in shirts and drawers The assortment includes
the finest mercerized lisles and plain silk-finish- ed garments
Stripes, checks ond novelty effects Fancy colorings and comb-
inationsUnderwear of quality that finds ready sale every day
in the year at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 a garment By
far the greatest underwear bargain ever offered
in the city Buy all you want of it today at
this marvelonsly low price, per garment

See Big Fifth - Street Window Display
You have to see this beautiful underwear to appreciate the won-

derful values being offered No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

400 Wilton Velvet Rugs Values

In the Carpet Store, on the Third Floor, for today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale, we
offer 400 handsome Wilton Velvet Ruf-- s at about one-ha- lf their regular value.
Come in size 27 by 64 inches: in Oriental and floral designs, in a grand
Best regular J2.B.0 values, while they last for today's 906th Friday A
Surprise Sale your choice at this low price, each take ad- - JJj I
vantage Carpet Department, on Third Floor : . :

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

3000 Pairs Hose
65c Values 36c Pair

VI- - in- - mei

Writing

Embroidery
absolutely guaranteed,

special.....

$2.50
$1.42 Each

assortment.
unusually

Ever-read- y

Economical women supply their
r needs big saving today of-
fer 906th Friday Surprise

great 3000 pairs women's
lisle gauze Hosiery
a wonderfully price

' allover effects, plain
styles black, white

inclusive
Great assortment, splendid

qualities Values 65c,
sale today

only JwC
phone orders will re-

ceive prompt attention

Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

50c at 28c Yard
In the Veiling Dep't for today's 906th Sale, yards of beautiful

quality Chiffon Automobiline Veiling width effects,
pink, tan. black. 50c value on at XqPthis low price, the yard ...w'

. Today's 906th Friday Surprise Sale

Great Sale All Overs

Stationery Bargains
White Linen Paper 50 sheets qual-

ity linen paper, envelopes to match.
Regular 60c value on sale at 23c

Crepe Paper Lunch Cloths. 42x70, fancy
designs. values for 23c

15c Tablets linen and smooth
finish ruled or unruled

Card Albums, 400 cards. Import-
ed covers, pretty designs 39c

Special lot of Scissors, best
quality steel, 3H
and 49cSafety Razors, 12 blades, great
special value at, per set 89cComplete Htock of cutlery and shaving

supplies of all kinds on sale at the
lowest prices. orders filled.

69c

Women's

can snm- -
at a We

the Sale a
lot of of lace
silk and lisle

at low Boot
and also

in and gray
Sizes 8V2 to IQ'a

up to a
pair On.

at, per
Mail and

Veilings
Friday Surprise 3009

regular crepe white,
brown, navy and The best sale

Beautiful -

best

40c

96
Post bold

very
Mall carefully

pair

$4.50 Values $1.19 Yd
In the Lace Department today for the
906th Friday Surprise Sale 1000 yards
of exquisite all-ov- er Embroideries to
be sold at a tempting low price A great
sner.ial nnrehase from a lar era Naur "Wm.Itr r -- -" Ow . . .. w Mm.

importing house enables ns to offer
evalues up to 4.5Q a yard at the phe--

13 l m a .nomenauy low price oi yarq
Lawns and Batistes in beautiful designs
of imitation handwork Large variety
and pretty styles for lingerie waists
Values up to $4.50 the rf 1 Q
yard while it lasts at only y 1 1

See Fifth Street Window Display

Sundry Specials
Large variety of French Tooth Brushes,

women's and men's, at 12c
Satin Skin Cream, best for tan and sun-

burn, great value 196
Violet Toilet Water, cool and refreshing

after the bath, special 43c
Pond's Kxtract. Talcum Powder In new

glass Jars, great value 19cPlvert Satlnette Rice Powder, guaranteed
strictly pure, special 9c"4711" Perfumes, quadruple strength ex-
tracts, all popular odors, special. .. .19cAntomoni Souvenir Cups with views of
Portland and Northwest, absolutely
guaranteed not to tarnish, great special
value while they last at, each.... 39c


